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.. It's just a matter of time," Wes
olowski said. 

Friends of the admitted terrorist 
and informer said they doubted the 
official version of how he was shot. 

"I find it hard to believe that he 
would get shot in.a bar shooting," 
John Komorowski, Morales' attor
ney for the past four years, said 
yesterday .. .'~He's too careiul, he's 
too smart." 

. Morales had a gun tucked in an 
ankle strap, but never dre.w it, po-
lice said. . " ~ '.. .; :' 

The man fled from the restaurant 
along With many of the patrons in
side the bar. By the time pOlice ar
rived only a handful were left. 

Morales was the chief police in
former in the celebrated Tick-Talks 
case, which led to the arrests of 
more tha'n 40 suspects, mostly on 
drug charges. The case was thrown 
out in September wh~n a judge 
ruled that 1.000 hours of taped con
servations - obtained' on the basiS 
of Morales' information:- COUldn't 
be admitted into evidence, jncluding • 
t:lpes ~ade from ' 'ttie bug in the i 
ticking wall clock that gave the ' 
case its name. . ~'.' ~,. 

The judge saidMoraleii, an admit
ted murderer and terrorist who pro
vided the explosiyes to blow up an 
airliner headed for Cuba in 1976, 
was . too unreliable a government 
witness. 

Morales, who changed alle,&ianc. 
es the way others change shirts,' 
had informed for most of the local,i 
state and federal police agencies op-' 
erating in Miami. Though he once 
fought for Fidel Castro, he became 
dceply.iJlvolvM II! the }'io.len~ side 
of anti:Castro exile politics 'in 
Miami and has worked for the CIA 
and the Venezuelan secret police. 

News of ,Morales" ' ~ -shooting 
spread rapidly, . _ ... L.. __ i . : . ..... 

. "Someone c~lled me Ii six o'clock 
In the morning to tell me about it .. 
said Jerry Sanford, a formerfeder~1 
prosecutor who became a friend of 
Morales. '·'He asked, ;Who do you 
think could have done it?' I said 
'How many points does a compas~ 
have?' .. 

Morales wa~ 'usin'g ' ~ri' identitv·: 
pro\'ided to him under the witness 
protection program of the U.S. Mar-. 
shal's office, Komorowski said. But 
Moraled ·. refused the government's 
attempt .to relocate him to Spanish 
Harlem In New York City, Komo-
rowski said. , 

And thougn' the government had . 
given him a new drivers license and. 
other .false' identity papers, he ·had 
~een unable to obtain new immigra. 
tlon papers; the. lawyer said. 

"He wanted to be here. He said 
he could take care of himself," Ko
morowski said . . :. : .. :; , .: . 

Mo~ales had been Writing a 'book 
about hise~ploits,' Komorowski 
said. Th~ l!lwyer said the book, in 
outline 'stage, would have been "a 
barnbu::ner ... , very explosi\'e.'~ 

"He was up in New York in the 
beginning of November, talking to 
publishers," Komorowski said. "He 
was talking to two or three, playing 
each one off on the other. That was 
his style." . . 

Komorowski called f...fo·rales "a 
real·life James Bond. He's been on 
every si~e there's been. Everything 
he does,ls fo~ a r,eason - he's got a 
master :pl!D1. H~ s the consummate 
profession~tYouthink that a guy 
as. profeSSional as he is, how's he 
gOIng to get into a bar . fight? He 
was never :· unprotectA!d, . he was 

.::-- never withClut a gun ... ·' ;: :. t. ~. ~ •. 




